
NEXT`   MEETING.
Tuesday,   May  21,   1983-~,   Edmonton  Petroleuri  Club
C OMING   EVENT.S
i-  . The  Inter-C'lub  G.yro Golf  Tournament  will  b.e

and  C.ountry  C'1ub'. on  Tuesday.   June  4i,1985.
the  Southgate  Shopping  a.entre   at  8`:;00  aom..a
transportatiorr.     Tee-Off  timel   loo30  aom.

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON - ALBEfiTA

May  14i,  198.5f

at   12.15  p.mo

held  at  the  Red  Deer  Golf
Pa.I`ticipants  will  meet  at

for  the  purpose  of  pooling
C.ostl   $40®00  per  persona,

2.     The  Tri-Cilub  Family  Picnic  will_ taks__p±aee  at  G,yro  Playgro|±nd  No!  _10:..`--t_

Fort-Edmoriton 'Pa-.`r-k.-on  Sunday.--June  2.   1983  at  i.00  p.in.     Parents,   child-
rerr,   and  grandchildren  are.  a.Il  welcome®    There  will  be  no  entrance  fee;
each  Club  will  cover  this  with  a  donatiorr to  the  Parka

BIRTHDAYS•      Andy  Fridericksen~      May  l3       Eoyd  slavik.    May  l7`
Dave  Burnett~     May  18

``Defer  not  till  tomorrow  to  be  wise,
Tomorrow's  sun  to  thee  may  never  riseo"   -Anonymous.

SICK  AND  .VISITING
Howie  Sharp  fE56Eted  that  Jack  Jones  was  now  champing  at  the  bit,.  so  to  speak,,
while  convalescing  from  his  recent  illness.

TRlndLUB   INSTAI,LATION                           \        -
The  Edmonton  District  Trirdlub  Installation  Party  was  held  on  Saturday,  May  4,,
1985  at  the  Edmonton  Inn  with  some  75  couples  in  attendance,   including  11
couples  from  Calgary.-Chairman.S-tev-e  Wern=r ~6f  the--h6st  club,   Sherwood  Pa:±k,   kept--the  program= mo~v---~

ing  along  at  a  good  pace.     Inteina.tional  President  of  Gyro.  Norman  Ij.   (Bud)
Mitchell,  brought  greetings  from  the  international  body®
2nd  Lieutenant-Governor Marty  Ijarson  as  Installing  Officer  administer:ed  the
Oath  o`f  Office  to-the  Executives  of  each  of  the  three  participating  Clubs  as
well  as  to  the  following  Presidents-Electl
Crossroads  -  Brian  Dunnigan,   Edmonton  -  Mort  Morter,   and  Sherwood  Park  -  Fred
Andersorr.     The  Immediate  Past  Presidents  of  each  Club  were  presented  with  a
Past  President's  Pin  and  Certificate!  Crossroads  -Sonny  N.oga,   Edmontom -
Allan  Wa.rrack,   and  Sherwood  Park  -  Pat  Hogan.
Jack  Agnew  of  the  Edmonton  Club  received  his  40-Year  Gyro  Certificate,  while
Ted  B.rowmwas  presented  with  a  trophy  in  r,ecognition  of  his  many  years'   servL

icei  particularly  as  Secretary  and  Bulletin  Editor  of  the  Crossroads  Gyro  C.lub`.
I+=±ha:p_s__the._in_o~stLsigmifi_QLanip_r£Ls`en±atiomaiJhe-a Jha±`~ofLamard.ingL~_

the  Gyro  Key  of  Honor  to  Gordon  Rennie  by  Past  District  Vlll  Governor  Jim
Littlea     This  treasured  award  is  given  only  to  those  who  have  "rendered



Governor  Jimthe  Gyro  Key  of  Honor  to  Go.rdon  Rennie  by  Past  District  Vlll
Littleo     This  treasured  award  is  given  only  to  those  who  have  "rendered
special  or  distinguished  service  to  Gyro  which  is  .considered  to  be  over  and.
above  the  call  of  duty."    I.o  show  how  coveted  this  Key  is  one  is  reminded
that  in  the  64  year  history  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  C`1ub  there  have  been  only
three  pre.vious  wirmersl   Russ  Carter.   Roy  Miller.   and  Alex  Mitchello     Our
sincere  congratulations  to  Gordon  for  a  well  deserved  honor.
Presentations  were  also  made  to  Bud  and  nfiriam  Mitchello
On  Sunday  b.reakfast  was  enjoyed  by  upwa.rds  of  250  at  the  Ottewell  Red  Barrro.
Our  thanks  and  congra.tulations  to  President  Sonny  Noga,  Chairman  Steve  Werner,,
and  C.hers  Murray  Puszko  and  Dale  Parry.   all  of  the  Sherwood  Park  Gyro  C'lub-,
for  a  well  organized  Installation  Party  and  an  appetizing  Get-Away  Breakfasto

(over)



THIS   WEEK rt .1

Morter  remarked  how  encouraging  it  was  to  have   sucrh  in
excellent  turnout.    fie  welcomed  the  return  from  winter  quart;rs  of  Johrr
Boychuk.   Ken  ifeKenzie,   Garnet  Nelson.   Vein  Sadd,   Lou  Tremblay,   Bryce  Van
Dusen.   and  Howard  Wilson.
The  following  guests  were  introducedl   Jack  Boss  by  John  Boychuk.   Paul-Gr`een,
by  Marty  Larson,   Bernie  Flowers  by  Dick  Ogilvi6,   and,  John  Stroppa  by  Roger
Russell.
Dan  Iiawton  explained  the  arrangements  for  t.he  Interrf lub  Golf  Tournament
at  ked  Deero
Dave  Bur`nett  at  last  came  forth  with  the  golf  pl.izes  for  which  he  had  been
pestered  these  many  weeks  by  Ernie  Siegel.

~E±eie>9gi±izlenga3re~hisifaalapae]±mlna=§LrepaJ:LQj3c_theLJ3±±idge_€lubJA[±pd±I]±
Party  stating  that  seven  tables  of  b.ridge  had  signed  up  and  that  one  more
was  required  to  make  a  perfect  .set-up..   There  was  a  slight  chaLnge  in  the
timel   C.ockta&lsl   6.00   p®m®      Dinnerl    6.45   p®mo

Tribute  was  paid  by  Mort  Morter  and  Howard  Wilson  to  Immediate  Past  Presi-
dent  Allan  Warrack  for  a  most  succes,sful  Gyro  year®
Bryce  Van  Dusen  won  the  draw.

C.ommunication  seems  to  have  developed  into  a  v.ery  sophisticated  industry
in  today.s  modern  world.     Ages  ago  beyond  my  memory  our  sheep  raising  an-
cestors  used  to  identify  their  stock  with  a  brand.     Other  ranchers .used
various  notches  and  holes  in  the  ea.r  for  the  same  purpose.     The  cattlemen
used  brands  such  as  these,   all  familiar  in  the  old  West!

b=Twi¥g--W---fjil€iB--a-di¥G-D=r=EEF-¥-F-----i-~---
It±Iflf

ffocking. C`hair                      Lazy  Ladder
Every  discipline.  from  aeronautics  to  astronomy,  from  the,  church  t.o  elec-
tricity,   from' money  to  physics,  from  punctuation-to  stamp  collecting,,  has
its  arbitrary  signs  and  symbols.    Even  writers  used  them  as  the  following
verse  illustra,tesl

`'Friend  John,   whose   I   was  removed,

When  asked  why  he  had  lately  proved
So  free  of  caution  and  of  fear
Sa.id,   'I!ve  no  *   ,   my  dear..   "

I  hope  the  above  communication  is  clear®£

Cheerio


